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EM,.'trophyslologic Effects o f  Vasoactive !nte~..inal 
APelPtid~ In Affium: A ModulldInn of  Acetyl©no,ne 
Frenck Haliml, orwler Pint. Louis Guize, Jean-Yves Le Henzey. INSERM 
U256 and Department of Ca~/o~,  Bronssa/s Hnsp/ta/, Par/s, France 
Vasoacitve Intestinal Pop, de {VIP) Is a 28 amine acid peptide partially co- 
secreted with acetylcholine (Ach) in the atdal tissue. 
We studied the elect~siological effects of VIP and Ach in rabbit isolated 
dght atrium by the mkn'oelecti'ede t r21nlque. 
After a superfusibn of 10 rain at 10 -8 M (11 = 10), VIP lengthened action 
potential duration at 90% of repoladzation (APDg0) by 23% (p = 0.01), After 
10 ruth at 10 -7 M, (n = 10), APDS0 was increased by 10% (p = 0.04) and 
APD20 by 22% (p = 0.004). The cellular effective refractory peflod (CE_RP) 
was not modified at 10 -7 M but lengthened by 26%0 after 20 rain at 2.10-" M 
(n = 5, p = 0.04). 
In otdar to explain this APD lengthening, we performed 10 other exper- 
intents with VIP 10 -7 M, including 5 preparations pretmaled by verepamil 
(10 4 M, 20 ran). In the 5 not pmtmated preparations, APDg0 w~3 Inaeased 
by 27%0 (p : 0.04) but remained unchanged In those previously exposed to 
verapam,. 
In 5 other experiments, we supedussd Ach (1.4 x 10 -s M). After 10 mtn, 
we obeenmd a decrease In APD 50 (38%, p = 0.04), APDg0 (31%, p = 
0.04) and CERP (33%, p = 0.04). After washout, we simultaneously podused 
ASh (same concent~tion) and VlP (10 -7 M) dudng 10 rain. The decrease in 
APOS0 (21%) and APDg0 (19%) become non s'~lifloant. When VIP 2.10 -7 
M was supertuced with Ach in = 5), the CERP shmt~ening was reduced to 
26.5% at 10 mln (p = 0.04). 
In conclusion, VIP lengthens APDS0 and 90 which may be the result of a 
calcium current activation. In edditiun, VIP lengthens CERP and seems to 
modulate the atrial electmphysicloglcal activity of ACh. Therefore, VIP could 
be involved in the conlrel of vagal atrial anhythmies. 
~0"~"~ Direct Apparent PropMenone Quantification of 
Binding Indices From Declining Conduction Delay 
in the Intact Canine Heart 
Frank N. Haugland, Susan B. Johnson, Douglas L. Packer. Mayo 
Foundation, Roches~r, MN 
To determine if drug binding kinetics could be detannined directly from im- 
pulse pmpagetion, Prepatenone (PROP)-inducod conduction delay (CD) was 
examined with a 56-electrode picardlal sock applied to the intact canine 
head. Folicwfng drug loading at an inter-stimulus intental (ISI) = 0.3 s, the 
decline in use-dependent normalized PROP-inducsd CD with pacing at ISis 
ranging from 0.45 to 1.0 s followed a mono-exponential decline, as described 
by the drug decline rate, R~. °. As predicted by a two-state mndsl of drug- 
channel Ir~ere~on, I:B.- was I~th frequency-dependent and a linear function 
of the diastolic recovery Interval tr (tr ,. ISI - APDso). From the relation R 
X* = Xltl + Xrtr (where) X, is the Inectivated state drug uptake rete, Xr is the 
resting state drug uptake rate, end t~ = APDgo), the calculated time constant 
of recovery from PROP block (¢r" llXr) in vivowas 3.1 4, 0.7 s (mean 4, SD, 
N = 4). Steady state PROP CD was also linearly related to an exponential 
funcgon of tf and P,~.'. From these parametem, the use-dependent pmpedies 
of PROP in vivowere charectedznd W apparent binding and unbinding rates 
of I~ = 3.0 4- 2.2 x 10 ~ M -1 s -1 , Ii = ,0.08 4. 0.03 S -I for inactivated, and kr = 
5.3 4- 6.7 x 10 ~ M-is -1, Ir " 0.33 4- 0.09 s -1 for resting states (N = 4). As 
prevlcusly seen with quintdine, recovery from PROP block is 2--3 fold more 
rapid in v/vothan in vitro. These data represent he first complete quantitative 
descdption of PROP act/on from CD and corroborate accelerated recovery 
from C~ss I antiarrby~mic drug block in vivo. 
~ Different Effects o f  High Extracellular Potassium 
on the Action of Oofetlllde and Ambaslllde 
Vit~or Gjinl I, Juergen Schmleck, Michasl Korth, Claus Schmilt. L Meal. 
Klinik, Technische.Unlversitllt, MOnchen, Germany; 1 Dep. Cardiol. Univ. 
Hosp, Center TIrena, Albania 
Due to different channel spo¢ifities, the affect of class III antlathythmic drugs 
is varied in pathophystolnglcsl conditions. 
We compared the effect of two of new antien'hythmlcs, ambasilide (Am, 
IKr- and IKs-bleoker) and dofalillde (Do, specific IKr-hlcoker) on the action 
poten~al duration (APD) of the guinea pig dght ventdcular papillary muscle 
in normal (5.4 raM) and high (12 mM) extracellular potassium (K+=). APO at 
90°/., repoladzaticn (APOg0) was determined by using conventional micro- 
electrode techniques at stimulation frequencies of 0.5,1, 2 and 3 Hz, ~ In 
control and then after 30 mth equilibration with the drugS, Am 10 #M and Do 
10 nM. The prolongation of APDg0 to control in me (mean 4, SEM) is shown 
in the following table: 
Fraq, Ambasllide 10pM Dofetillde 10 nM 
K+o 5.4 mM K+o 12 mM K+o 5.4 mM K+o 12 mM 
n=1t n,,18 n,,1O n=12 
0.5Hz 42 J,-5,3 424- 5,3 804-1=15,3 28 4.3.8" 
1Hz 424-5.5 404- 4.5 624-15.3 26:1=3.5" 
2Hz 37 4- 4.7 36 4- 3.7 364- 8.1 134-3.7" 
3Hz 854-4.0 344-3,3 234- 2.2 74-3.0" 
"p VldUe < 0.05 tO K+o SA mM 
Conclusions: 1) The effect of th~ Am is POt affected by high K+o, while that 
of the Do Is markedly reduced. 2) The effect of Do is revemed use dependent 
at high frequent/as, while that of Am is well preserved. Hence, Am may 
be mere effective then IKr-blockere in treating tachyarrhythmlas inhigh K+o 
cond~ons, such as myocardial ischemla. 
~ Rate.Independent Prolongation Tronsmembmne of 
Action Potential by Ambui l lde in Falling Human 
Myocardlum 
JQrgen Schmteck, Michael Korth, Hans Malener 1, Sonja Weyerbreck, 
Claus Schmift, Albert Sch~mig. 1. Med. Klinik, Technische IJnivereitat, 
MOnchen, Germany; 1 Herzchirurgie, Dr. Herzzentrum, MOnohen, Germany 
Specific blockers of the rapid component of the delayed outward reclifler 
current (1~) such as d-sotalol, dofetillde and E4031 prolong action potential 
duration In an Inveme frequency dependent manner. Ambasilide blocks IK, 
and the slow components of Ij((1~), This can account for the frequency 
independent effect by ambasilide on action potential prolongation in the 
canine heart. The role of IKs In the repotarization of action potential dltfere in 
species and is unknown in the human heart. 
Therefore the effects of ambasilide on action potentials in specimens of 
the left venMcolar endocardium of failing human hearts from 8 patients were 
recorded intracsllularly using conventional microeleolrode techniques (36 
~C). Ambasilide up to 10 ~M had no effect on resting membrane potential, 
maximal upstroke velocity and amplitude o. ~ the action potential. Ambasilida 
50 p.M slightly reduced these parameters. The values of action potential 
duration at 90% repoladzation (in ms) at different stimulation frequencies am 
listed in the table below as mean 4- SEM. 
Frequency Control Amba I pM Amba 10 pM Amba 50 ~M 
0.5Hz 4034-22 3984-17 4814-2S* 5424-34* 
1 HZ 3784-22 3624-16 434 4-19~ 496 4- R4* 
2Hz 2984-13 287-J- 17 3524-16" -- 
"p < 0,05 vs control, -: duration longer than refcactoW pedod 
Ambasillde prolonged the action potential independent of stimulation fro- 
que~-y. This may be an advantage in the treatment of tachyarmythmles 
compared fo d.sotalol and defotiflde. The data point to the (mportance of 
IKs in mpoladzing ventdcular endocan:lial myecan:llum of the falling human 
heart. 
~ DUferent Effects of/~-Adrenergi¢ Stimulation on 
the Prolongation of Action Potential by Dofellllde 
and Ambasll ide 
Jr~gen Schrelecl,., Viktor Gjini, Michael Korth 1 Albert Sch0mig, 
Claus Schmitt. 1. Medizinische Klinik, MDnohen, Germany; 1 Institut fOr 
Pharmakologie, Technlsche Universitat, MOnohan, Germany 
~-adrenergic activation Increases the slow component of delayed outward 
rectifier current (IKs) in the guinea pig hearL Because this current Is a target for 
the new class III antlerd~thmic drug ambasillde (amba), its effects on action 
potential lAP) in the presence of p-adrenergic stimulation was compared with 
that of dofefgide (dole), a speniflc blocker of the rapid component IK (IKr). 
Intracellular APs were recorded at 0.5 and 2 Hz using conventional micro. 
electrode techniques In guinea pig papillary muscles. In order to suppress the 
stimulation-evoked release of endogenous noradmnaline 30 nM tetrodotoxin 
Frequency 0.SHz 2Hz +lso 10nM +iso lconM 
0.SHz 2Hz 0.5Hz 2Hz 
Control - - -194-4" -17=1:2" -48.;-6" -44+$* 
Dofetilkle +1034-29" +454-13" ÷714-26" ÷124-9 ÷12=1:18 -384-9" 
Ambasllide +364-4" ÷344-3* ÷31 4-8" ÷34:1:8" -1 4-8 +174-8 
